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BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTIL!~IES COMMISSION OF TEE STA~E OF CALI:OR.~A 
In the Matter of the A~plication ) 
of CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE COM?A.~,) 
a corporation, for authoriz.a:tion 'to ) 
extend its Selma District service ). 
area into contiguous territory in ) 
the County of Fresno within the ) 
serviee area of, but not presently ) 
served by, James Kitchen, d/b/a/ l 
Wesmilton Water SY3te~. 

Application 61022 
(Piled Nove:ber 2, 1981) 

McCutchen, Doyle, Ero~ & Enersen by 
A. Craw!ord Greene, A~torney a~ 
taw, ~or California Water Service 
Co~pany, applieant. 

~, w ~ 'Jil- •• ~~. • M4 ~ - ~ .a~e~ ~" ~O~07, oy . _e~ae~ :. 
Willo'lghby, At-:o:-ney e:: LaW', ~or 
Wesmilton Wa-:er Se~ice, pro-:es~a.n-:. 

o P ! N ! 0 N ......... ----- ... 
Statement of Facts 

An approxieate 1.5 sq~are ~11e area sited pri~arily in the 
unincorporated region a mile no~h of the Ci-:y of Selma in ?resno 
County, and bounded subs-:a.n~ial17 by De Wolf, Springfiele, Run~scan 
and Thompson Avenues (See Appendix A map), cons~l~ves -:he publie 
water u~ility se~iee ~erritor.7 served by Jaoez E. Ki~chen and 
Bernice K. Ki~chen, husoand ~d wi~e, as joint ~enan~e dba Wescil-:on 
Water Sy$~e~ (Wes~il-:on). 

Ini~ially ~he dba 7~~~ure o~ C. Wesley 3ird and ;ennie C. 
Bird, the Wesmil~¢n operation was ~ir3~ au~horized oy this Co:olss~o~ 
in DeCision (D.) 4.9449 dated December 21, 195; in'··Applica-:ion (A.) 
34772 to serve ~ area known as the Khan ~rae~. Subsequen~ly, a3 

additional consumers in con~ignous terri-:ories in ~he uninco~orated 
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~region were added ~o ~he system ove~ the years, ~he service territo~ 
ot ~he utility was e~anded, ei~her by Commission decision or as 
provided under Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1001, until the u~ilit1's 
tiled service territo~ attai~ed its present parameters in 1973. 

Over ~he years ~he Eird ownership was charac~erized by 
considerable litiga~ion be!ore the courts and this Commission. As 
relevant here, !oliowing the unconsummated Ferraro sale 1n 1967 and 
the resul~ing litigation through 1975 (see D.7;661 dated Nove~ber 21, 
1976 in A.49665 et seq.), the utility again was sold, this time in 
1976 to the Kitchens. Again protracted litigation followed (See 
D.86;20 dated August 10, 1976 in A.564;6 et seq.), and although 
Commission authorization !or the trans!er to the Kitehens bec~e 
final in October, 1979 (See D.90917), i~ was not until June 1980, 
when civil li~igation !inally ended, ~hat the Kitchens were able to 
assume con~rol. 

~he eastern boundar,r of the Wes:ilton service ~erritory 
after 1966 has remained constant, :arked by the eastern edge o! a 500-

~!oot wide strip o! land, parallel to and east o! ~hompson Avenue, 
extending from Euntsman Aven~e on the south ~o Spr1ng!1eld Avenue on 
the north. Supplied in recent years !rom a 6-inch ~in in East 
Dinuba Avenue extending east to ~hompson Aven~e, Wes~1lton ~~stomers 
on ~hompson Aven~e !or a distance o! approxi:ately 1,;00 !eet north 
from East Dinuba Avenue are served by a 2-1/2-ineh :ain, and 
customers tor a distance o! approximately 1 ,;00 !ee~ so~th o! ~as~ 
Dinuba Avenue are served b~ a 6-inch ~in. 

Meanwhile, ~o the 30u~h ~he Ci~ o! Selza !or years has 
been competently served by Cal Water, a large wa~er service u~ili~y 
serving 20 separa~e s~stems s~atewide. As subdiVision activi~y in 
the unincorporated areas ~o the north increased, Selma has annexed 
ce~tai~ o! these subdivisions, including Rita Y~nn Estates and 3mma 
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~Estates on Wright Avenue about 1 ,000 !ee~ east o! :hompeon Avenue. 
Well-satisfied with Cal Water Se~ice in the city, and desirous o! 
having but one water purveyor serving within the city lizits, as 
early as April 1973 Sel:a'e mayor, John E. Howard, ~ote Cal Water to 
suggest that it buy out We3mil~on, or tailing that, obtain CommiSSion 
authorization to extend Cal Water's a-inch main north on ~hompson 
Avenue in order to hook into and serve the ~o new subdivisions being 
annexed. Hovever, at that time apparen~ly the Wes:ilton system, 
comprised o! various sized ~ins ranging in age to 30 years, supplied 
from three wells with a tOtal production capability o! 1,700 gallons 
per minute, possessing no elevated or ground leve~ s~orage t~$ but 
dependent on the pumping capacity and ~o $Call pressure tanks, did 
not interest Cal Water" as an acquisition. Instead, Cal Water beg~ a 
series of attempts to detach and transfer chunks of access way or 
development territo~ from Wesmilton's service area to itsel!. 

!n that these e!!orts interrelate, and bear on the instant 
_proceeding, each will ·oe reviewed here: 
.. The Thom~son Avenue Extension - Advice ~etter 411 • 

By this advice letter, and with the !ull knowledge and 
assent of 3ird, Cal Water on May 8, 1973 sought authorization trom 
~he Commissio~ ~o tr~sfer to i~sel! a ree~angular strip on t~e 
southeastern corner of Wesmilton's service terri~o~ (t~e s~rip lay 
east o! Thompson Av~nue ~d extended north !rom !untsman Avenue to a 
point 660 feet south of 3ast Dinuba Avenue - see Ap~endix A :a,). 
Cal Water wanted ~hi$ strip to lay a ~in to connect to the Rita Mann 
Es~ates and Emma Es~ates subdivisions then oeing developed. Despite 
opposition from Ferraro (the putative purchaser of the Wes:ilton 
system who at that time was tied up in litigation with Eird over the 
purchase), oy Commission Resolution W-~449 dated Y~y 2;, 1973, the 
strip was trans!erred to Cal Water (see also Wesmil~on Advice ~etter 
15). Cal Water thereupon installed an 8-incn :ain ex~ension north on 
Thompson Avenue from Euntszan Avenue to serve the two new 
suodivisionson Wright Avenue. e !n 1973 the CitY' of Selma adopted a General Plan. .bong 
other things. in accord With Fresno County policy that urban 
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ttdevelopment oc~r wi~hin urban areas, this ~lan se~ apart the a=ea 
bounded by Runts~an, Tnom~son, East Dinuba, and Eighland Avenues, as 
a ~residential reserve" earcarked !or !u~re residential expansion. 

Subsequently, in Oetober 1977 Selma adop~ed i~s Sub4ivision 
Ordinance and City Code Seetion 9-6-10.;0(A) whieh provided that all 
lots within an improved subdivision must oe se~ed oy Cal Water. 
This enaetment either overlooked or ignored the !ac~ that all the 
land in the above described General Plan residential reserve vas land 
lying wi~h1~ ~he Wesmil~on serViee ~erritor.1. 

The Bonadelle Develo~men~ - Case (C.) 10872 
In May 1979 John Eonadelle, a ?resno developer, asked Selma 

to amend the General Plan to add another 106 acres, all land vithin 
the eity's sphere o~ in.~uence out land north o! East Dinuoa Avenue 
(~hus bypassing the as yet undeveloped and unannexed residential 
reserve lands mentioned above) to ~he city oy annexation as the 
Dinuba-Thompson Annexa~ion. Bonadelle pro~osed a phased development 

4tior these lands ~o build approximately 500 residential units. 
bulk of these lands were also lands lying within ~he Wesm11~on 
serviee territory. 

The 

One o! the mat~ers required to be addressed by the 
Environmental Impaet Report, which had to aceo~pany the annexation 
proposal to the Local Agency ?o~tion Commission (LA?CO), vas ~ha~ 
of wa~e~ serviee in the area to be annexed. ~he parties then 
squarely !aeed the !aet ~hat while the ei~1 migh~ pre!e~ one wate~ 
pu~veyo~ and has the ~ight to g~ant a i~anehise to a utili~y 
ope~ating within municipal limits, that righ~ ~y not be used, 
direc~ly or indireetly, to ab~ogate the ul~imate au~ho~ity o! ~h~ 
Commission ~o determine the service areas o! publie utilities 
opera~1ng Within the State. The eity laeked autho~ity to dives~ 
Wesmilton o! a substantial po~tion o! its se~ice te~rito~. !n an 
attem~t to resolve the problem ~he city held a meeting vi~h ,Xitchen 
and Cal Water's local :anage~. Cal Wate~ attemp~ed to negotiate 
trans~er o! the Dinuba-Thompson annexation l~d !~om Wesmilton to Cal 
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~Water. When these negotia~ions vere unsuccess!ul, Cal Water pre~ared 
the d~a!t of a complain~ !o~ ~he city ~o file vi~h the Commission 
(assertedl~ at ~he ci~y's request because of the city's inexperience 
. h··) 1n suc ma~~ers • 

On Decemoer 5, 1980 Selma ~iled C.i0872 wi~h the Commission 
naming Kitchen and Cal Wa~er as defendants, alleging Wesmilton's 
inability to serve the annexation area, ~d seeking trans~er o~ ~he 
Dinuba-Thompson annexation area, ~rom Wesmilton to Cal Wate~- 2y 
D.93379 dated August 4,1981, (City o! Sel~ v Ki~chen and Cal 
Water Service Co.) ~he Commission denied Selma's re~ues~, obse~ving 
that the annexa~ion area vas vithin Wesmilton's service area; that 
Wesmil~on was already serving a hal~ dozen cus~omers in the area, and 
that Wesmilton stood ready, willing, and able unde~ the te~ms o~ its 
tariff's main extension rule to se~e the ~roposed subdivision.' The 
Commission further noted that the city had failed ~o demonstrate any 
act or thing done or omitted to be done by Wesmilton that would 

ttCOnstitute a violation of any provision of law or any order or rule 
ot this Commission. Subsequently the city's petition for rehearing 
was also denied (D.93684 dated November 3, 198i). 

The Nelson Pro~erty-Vin~~ood Estates - Advice Letter 7~8 
Concu~rently Vi~h Cal Water'S e~~o~ts rela~ing to the 

Dinuoa-~hompson ~ransfe~ requ~$~, the consulting !i~~ o! 3lair, 
Church and Flynn, acting on behal! o! anothe~ develop~r, Nelson 
Properties, whose owner p~e!erred init~ally to ~e:ain ano~ous. by 
letter da~ed July 22, 1980 to Cal Water asked that utility toseek 
trans!er of an app~oxi:ately 20-acre tract la~er Cnown as Vinevood 
Estates, located to the south in the residen~ial reserve a~ea, !ro: 
Wesmilton's to Cal Wa~er's service a~ea. ~he developer ~~oposed ~o 
erect residential housing units on the t~act and Cal Wate~ vas 
furnished vith a prelimina~ ~p o! the proposed developmen~. :his 
~equest vas folloved up on Au~st 7, '980 by letter !rom ~~e ci~ 
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~admini8t~ato~ of Sel~ whe~ein the ci~y asked Cal Wa~er ~o seek 
transfer of the area. Con!o~i~~ on August 18~ 1980 Cal Water filed 
Advice te~ter 748 seeking ~ransfer to i~ of the Vinewoo~ Estates 
area. When Kitchen learned of this request, he imcedia~ely protested 
~o the Commission. 

The Nelson-Carr Properties-Vinevood Esta~es 
A.61022 
When Cal Water learned of Ki~chent3 objections to i~3 

advice le~ter filing and use of the advice letter ,rocedure, it 
proceeded for~lly on Novemb~r 2, 1981 by filing A.61022~ the instant 
mat~er. Ey it Cal Water asks for an order au~ho~izing e~ension of 
its Selma District into con~iguou3 Wesmilton service territor,j to 
encompass the Nelson and Carr properties located in the southeastern 
corners of the Wesmilton service te~~ito~, and for au~hority to 
furnish service to those proper~ies under its Sel:a district ta~i!!. 
Assertedly the 20 acres of the Nelson property are to be developed in 
two phases to provide approxima~ely 400 dwelling units, and there are 

~no immediate plans tor development of ~he Carr property. In its 
application Cal Water set forth its unders~and1ng that the City of 
Se~ and ooth Nelson and Carr desire that se~ice to the properties 
be provided by Cal Water; ~hat Nelson for more than hal! a year was 
unable to reach mutually agreeable ~er~ !or water service !~om 
Wesmil~on; ~hat the estimated cos~ ~o Nelson o! Wes~lton service 
would exceed 5;00,000, ~ive ~i=es the e3ti:a~ed $60~OOO eos~ o! 
service ~~om Cal Wate~; and ~ha~ Cal Wate~ is ~o~e quali~ied to 
provide 3e~vice. Cal Wate~ also sought eonsolida~ion of ~hi3 
applica~ion vi~h ~ha~ o! C.10872, then be~ore ~he COc:isSion on a 
peti~ion !or ~ehearing.1 

1 The pe~i~ion ~o~ rehea~ing ~iled join~ly by Se~ and Cal Wate~ 
was denied in D.93684 dated lovemoe~ ;,1981, which da~e was one day 
a!~e~ ~hi3 application was !iled. 
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!n his ~eply !iled Feb~ary 17, 1982,2 Ki~chen asked ~he 
Commission to deny Cal Water's applica~ion, no~ing ~ha~ many of ~he 
same issues were presented in C.10872 and ~ha~ C.10872 had been 
decided adversely ~o Cal Water. Ki~chen asser~ed ~ha~ ~his is ~he 
!our~h concerted etfor~ by Cal Wa~er ~o annex a por~ion o! ~he 
Wesmilton service area. Kitchen observed tha~ the lands in issue are 
exclusively within Wesmilton's filed service ~erri~or,y; that 
Wesmilton presently serves prope~y adjacent ~o ~he proposed Nelson 
developmen~; that no developcent a~ all is even proposed tor ~he Carr 
property; and ~hat Wesmil~on s~ands ready, willing, and able ~o 
supply service ~o ~he Nelson property in accordance wi~h the 
requirements o! General Order (GO) 103 and its tiled cain extension 
rules. 

A duly noticed public hearing was held April 6, 1982 in San 
Francisco before Administrative ~aw Judge (ALJ) John 3. Weiss. A~ 

conclUSion of the hearing the ca~ter was submi~ted. 
4t At the hearing both par~ies entered prepared testimo~ trom 

their witnesses as ordered by the ALJ, and presented re·out~al 
evidence. Cal Water's wi~nesses were Donald L. ~ouck, applicant'S 
vice preSident, Nicholas A. Pavlovich, city administrator o! the Ci~y 
'o! Selma, and Dwigh~ G. Nelson, owner and sole proprietor of Nelson 
Properties. James E. Ki~chen, co-owne~ wi~h his wi~e, ~es~i!ied !or 
Wesmilton. Because o! common and in~e~~oven !acts presen~ in this 
and the Bonadelle case (C.10872) discussed aoove, ~he ALJ ~ook 

e 

. 
official notice ot ~he record in ~na~ ma~~e~. 
Discussion 

~h1s a?pllca~ion essentiallj poses ~~o ~ues~ions tor our 
considera~ion. Firs~, what should oe our position wi~h ~ega=d to ~he 
in~eg:i~y of a public wa~e~ u~illtyts service ~erri~ory vis-a-vis 

2 Ki~ch~n SoU&~~ and was gran~ed an ex~ension o! ~ime in which ~o 
!ile an answer and ~o engage a new a~~ornej. 
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~ano~her utility which seeks to serve the s~e ~rea, and second, has 
Wesmilton been unreasonable or unresponsive ~o Nelson's asse~"ted 
overtures relating "to poten"tial service. 

The In~egri~y o! a Wate~ Utili"ty's Service ~erri"tory 
As business enterprises, public ~tilities are in a class by 

themselves, with privileges and obligations that di~fe~ essentially 
from those of othe~ kinds of businesses. The owner of a nonu"tili-ey, 
and therefore unregula~ed business venture, is privileged under our 
statut0r.1 as well as economic laws ~o reap vhateve~ profits he 
law!ully c~~ in "the compe"titive milieu. On the othe~ hand, the 
regulated utili~y is limited to earning a reasonable return. 
!owever, the re~lated water utility does have one special privilege, 
that of a limited monopoly and protection !rom competition within the 
territor,r it is dedicated to serve. It is protected from new 
ventures or encroachments ~rom otherS. As a general rule the 
Commission does' not authorize a water utility to render service in 

ttany part of an area located within the service territory o! another 
water utility, unless the latter is unwilling and unable to provide 
such service (West San Martin Water Works. Inc. (1980) ) CPUC 2d, 
43;,4;1). :he evidence of such unwillingness or inabili~j must be 
substantial. 

We believe there are good ~easons !or :a1ntaining the 
integr1ty of a utili~y's !iled service terri~o~. Although ~he 
service areas o! two u~ili~ies may be located adjacen~ to each o~Aer 
~d ooth appear to be providing water service in similar ~errain~ 
neighboring utilities may be subjec~ ~o di!!eren~ !actors which 
require the= ~o impose radically di!!er1ng developmental or 
operational requirements and charges u,on developers and customers. 
Such fac~ors can include original capitaliza~lon; the timing and 
loca~1on o! previous or present cons~ruction and extension programs; 
the denSitY' or dispe:-sal o! ~esidential,. cODm.ercial, or industrial 
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ttdevelopment in each service te~~ito~; the customer mix; and the 
presence or absence of wa~er supply problems. Eowever, the 
~atepaye~s and/o~ developers served or to be se~ved are not inclined 
to be philosophical about the origins of these di!ferences. !! 
discontented customers or would-be developers are per~1tted to switch 
or choose a utility purely !or the sake o! lower rates o~ lower 
installation advances, a chain reaction could be set ott. It is 
difficult to know whe~e or how it would end. Apart from 
considerations o! !undamental !airness, the utilitj presently serving 
is unlikely ~o ineu~ any reductions o! its costs !rom the diversion, 
nor will the ~emainder of its system likely to be benefited. ~he 

company ce~tainly will not be stren~nened by loss o~ customers or 
potential customers. It would have to spread its costs among the 
same or smaller numbers of customers. Rather than being able to d~aw 
benefits from being part o! the st~engthened system o! a growing 
utility? the ~esidue o! eustomers may be forced to see their se~vice 

ttdeteriorate as their utility~s service area is nibbled away by a 
stronger nei&~oor. ~he only result can be hig:er rates, 
deterioration o! service, and an aging plant. 

Cal Water argues that allowing it to serve the Nelson and 
Carr properties would be consistent with Resolution ~-4708? adopted 
on August 28, 1979- In ~ha~ ~esolu~ion, ve established a policy ~o 
deny cer~i~icates ~or Class D wa~e~ comp~y opera~ions i! ~hey are 

_ 0 _ . 
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~likelY to be unviable or marginally viable,. it'theyare like11 ~o .. 
provide inadequate service, or it another enti~y iS,aole to serve the . , 
proposed a~~a. Cal Water misreads Resolution M-470~f' Our objective 
~as to forestall creation o! new Class D utilities with n~~ proolems~ 
E2! to weaken existing water companies or to encourage int~sions 
by other utilities into their service territories. 

I~ customers or would-be developers were allowed to ~ick 
and choose between neignooring utilities tor their own econo=ic 
advantage, the si~tion would be highly unstabl~ and utility 
planning not onlj im~ossible b~t meaningless. Certainly the public 
interest always must enter. into the consideration, but we =nst be 
concerned with the overall welfare of ~ the public involved in 
that utility'S ~ervice territor,j, and not merely With that o! a 
subdivider and his prospective customers located in the immediate 
area of the proposed subdivision. 

!n the instant ~tter we are not particularly impressed 
.. with Cal Water's efforts to undermine the integrity of the Wes=ilton 
"service territor,y boundaries as set forth in Wesmilton's filed maps. 

We recall that in Portola !uildin~ Co. v Cal Water (Decision 
82-01-68 dated Januarj 19, 1982, in C.11019), Cal Wate~ took an 
oppOsite s~ance to that which i~ adopts here~ There ~he sitUAtion 
was reversed. and a developer (aoetted oy the municipality) vho would 
have beneti~ed oy lower construction costs were his service to be 
provided OJ the a~a1lable adjacent mains ot a municipal water utility 
rather ~han by a Cal Water main extension, sought t~ansfer of a chunk 
of Cal Water's service territor,j to the ~icipal utility. Cal ~a~er 
vigorously resisted. ~here we dismissed the complain~ a!ter 
dete~m1n1ng that the complainant had !ailed to allege any viola~ion 
of any provision o! law, order, o~ rule of this Co~ission, noting 
that if the municipal utility involved wished ~o serve an area 
already served, there were established ways it could proceed, all 
involving the potential of jus~ compensa~ion for ~he ~riva~e utility. 
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~ As Cal Wa~er mus~ be well aware, extensions of terri~ory 
which a u~ili~y has dedicated i~sel! ~o serve are obtained ei~her 
trom Commission decisions establishing speci!ic boundaries o! ~he 
addivional ~erri~or.7, usually noncon~i~ous to exis~ing areas, or 
more commonly, under ~he provisions o! PU Code § 1001 whieh perml~s a 
wa~er u~ili~y to extend se~iee into ~errito~ eonti~ous ~o l~s 
existing ~errito~ vhere ~ha~ new area is no~ already served by 
another u~ili~y. And, as a glance a~ ~he tilee service area =aps o! 
jus~ abou~ all water u~ili~ies under our jurlsdlc~ion will con!1rm 
(including those ot Cal Wa~er), these § 1001 con~iguous ex~ensions 

quite commonly take in !ar more territo~ ~han tha~ vhieh will be 
immedia~ely "ser/ed," i.e., will immedia~ely see install~tion o! 
mains, service connections, etc. Eowever, as we stated in 
Radisavljevic (D.90262 da~ed ~~j 8, 1979 in A.58345 and A.;8464), 
"such ex~ended areas, pre!erably to ~he extent ~ossible, should be 
de!ined by logical natural boundaries (emphasis added), avoiding 

ttsma1l unserved enclaves or peninsulas, and th~ may not be 
ger~ndered ~o exclude cus~omers or poten~ial customers." Whatever 
o~her o! 1~s de!iciencies or transgressions in ~he pas~ ~y have 
been, ¥es~il~on has ,~ac~iced ~h1g general rule ~o the le~~er. 

As !ar back as 1963, at a time when i~ was ~he only public 
utility Willing to ~~ovide ~ate~ service in ~his sparsely set~led 
area nor~h o~ Selma, and ~he eeonomies o~ any system extensions a~ 
all were at bes~ :arginal, Wesmil~on grew by ex~ending its mains ~o 
aecommodate individual eus~omers and s:all subdivisions. As it did 
so it complied wi~h our rules by !iling service territor,y maps, and 
these filed maps show ~ha~ both ~he Nelson and Carr ~roper~ies we~e 
included Within ~he u~ili~y's extended service area boundaries at 
tha~ ~ime. Whether by design or hap~ens~ance, Wesmil~onts 
ter~itorial extensions as shown on ~hese tiled caps were to "logical 
natural boundaries.~ In ~his ins~ance, these boundar~es were the 
only natural teavures, the existing north-sou~h, east-West grid roads 
over the tla~ te~rain. They included :hom~son Avenue on ~he eas~ and 

~Eun~sman Avenue on the sou~h. 
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Cal Water argues ~ha~ Alisal Wa~er Co~anz ((1966) 65 CPUC 
197) is persuasive ot ~he issue here. We do no~ agree. In Alissl. 
Cal Water and Alisal opera~ed water sys~e=s wi~h adjoining service 
areas. Their respective ~iled service ~erri~or.7 :aps each ~jpicallj 
embraced suos~an~ial undeveloped or uni~abi~ed areas somevha~ oerone 
~he exls~ing tacilities of each. A subdivider proposed to develop 
and sell lo~s on a ~rac~ of land which lay astride the common 
boundary lines shown on ~he respective maps. Although Cal Water was 
the larger, bo~h utilities were well-managed and provided generallj 
excellent service to subs~antial n~bers ot customers. 3ut had the 
respec~ive service area ooundaries been main~ained and had each 
utility provided in-~ract taclli~ies completely adequate to serve 
onlj ~he lo~s that lay within its avn service area. water ~ins of 
the ~o would have paralleled each other past 50 of the lots, and in 
the approaches ~o ~he subdivision, addi~ional paralleling of some 
1,7;2 teet o! mains would have occurred. Under these circumstances 

.. the CommiSSion !ound ~ha~ such duplication o! ~acili~ies would have 
~been wastetul, and ~hat ~he public interest would be better served 

were onlj one utili~y to serve the entire subdivision. ~he developer 
preterred Alisal because it involved a lesser advance paymen~. The 
Comoission, no~i~g ~ha~ Alisal's cos~s and i~s ~a~es would be less, 
and ~ha~ problems with quantity and wate~ p~essure in Alisal's 
existing system in that vici~it1 would be elimi~ted were i~ to oe 
~ermi~~ed to in~egrate the proposed subdivision segment and well into 
the rest of the Alisal system, the~eoy strengthening and oene~iting 
the weaker sys~em, concluded that puolic convenience and ~ecessi~j 
would be best served were Alisal authorized to serve the entire 
subdivision. Accordingly, Alisal vas designated. 

~he Situation in the case at oar is !unda:entallj 
different. The ~elson a~d Carr properties lie entirely within the 
the Wesmilton service area. ~~ere is ~o overlapping involving 
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'ttdit!erent service areas. The proposed developmen~ in the ~elson 
property does not straddle the boundar,r line be~ween We3mil~on and 
Cal Water. While it is correct that !iled ~arit! :aps of "themselves 
are not determinative o! "the precise ooundaries o! a utility's 
serv1eearea~ they do more than merely por"tray tor "the benetit o! an 

~ enquiring public ~hose areas from which an application tor ~ater 
service will be en~ertained. By filing the map the utility has 
undertaken ~ obligation to serve in that area. ~d where a u~ility 
holds itsel! out to ~he public to !urnish water in areas beyond its 
certiticated area~ i~ will be tound to have dedicated its serVice ~o 
that territo~ a:d is bound to serve that area in the ~er 
prescribed by its tiled ~ari!! (Ditiberto v Park "iater Co. (1956) 
54 CPUC 6'9). Customers and would-be customers within the area have 
a right to demand service without prejudiee or discr1ml~tlon~ ~d 
the utility must, upon demand, provide service CPU Code § 4,;). 

The ;~;'O ratepayers o! Cal Water's Sel~ Distriet would be 
~~nlY slightly a!teeted it the Nelson-Carr properties were 

transferred. Fixed costs could be spread over a sligh~ly larger 
cus~omer basey ~hus allowi:g some economies o~ seale ~o be realized. 
Present excess capacity available ~rom Cal Wa~er's 8-inch mai~ in 
Eun~sman and Thompson Avenues (excess capaci~j available as the 
result of prior main extensions paid !or by advances !roc earlier 
subdivide~s) would be pu~ ~o imzedia~e use ra~her than oeing held in 
an~ieipa~io: o~ !u~ure developmen~ in Cal Wa~er's extended ~erri~or.1 
~o the east o! Thompson Avenue. 



Al~.-VC , 

~ On the other hand, the Wesmilton sys~em is at a critical 
crossroad~ With 265 customers i~ is today too small to constitute a 
viable oa~e unless it grows. Its problems e~ be resolved over the 
long range o~ by development in its service terr1to~~ It ~st 
grow or deteriorate~ !t occupies ~d serves a compact and 
realistically conceived service territory with excellent potential 
for development and future exp~ion.) 

e 

; It would be bene!icial to sll were Cal Water to acouire the 
entire Wesmilton system. ~owever, Kitchen purchased-Wesmilton as a 
long-term investment believing the potent1~1 for development was 
exeellen~. He paid approxica~ely twice the depreciated rate base, 
and h~s been put to considerable legal expense. He would expect to 
recover on his investment in a:y sale. On the other hacd, Cal Water, 
able to earn only on the depreciated rate base were it to 'OUj 
Wesmilton, declines today to pay Kitchen more than rate base to 
ac~uire Wesmilton despite Cal Water's interest in the growt~ 
potential in the Wesmilton service area. 

- 1~ -
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With reasona~ly compete~~ manageme~t it has po~e~t1al to 
become a viable water u~ili~y servi~g ~he water requiremen~s o! the 
area northwest o~ Selma. Developme~t o! the Nelson suodivls1on~ 
including addition o~ the well p~oposed ~or that subdivis1o~, and 
looping the subdivision with ~he rest o! ~he Wesmilton system would 
bring oene!its to the existing ra:tepalers al:.d provide a strengthened 
system, particularly whe~ conSidered in conju:ction with the system 
improvements contemplated !rom the impe:c.ding'Sa!e Drinki~g Water Bond 
Act loan. 4 This Commissio~ has a duty to see that a public utili~ 
1s so constituted as to be !i~ancially able to provide service o! 
satisfactory quality at reasoeable rates to all the utility's 
customers, and that the utility'S area o! operations is protec~ed 
against .e~croachments which might lessen the utility'S ability to 
viably sustain its operations. We c~ well appreciate that it would 
be the mutual pre!ere~ce o! Selma a:d Cal Water that there should be 
only one water purveyor serving territories within Sel=a's city 

ttlimits. However, we stated our position in that regard in D.9~~79 
(Ci~y o! Seloa v Kitche~ and Cal Wa~e~ Se~ice Co. - ~he Eonadelle 
development) where we said: "We celieve ~hat a determina~io~ cased 
upon a city's pre!ere~ce alone can lead ~o unjus~ ~d i:equ1~aol~ 
results." ~hatsame co~clusion applies he~e. 

4 ~he Wesmil~on sys~em, su,plied !rom three existi:g wells with a 
~o~al produci~g capaei~y o! , ,700 gallons per minute (gpo) has 
encountered problems wi~h ~he pes~icide Di-cromo-ehloro-propane 
(DBCP), a no~ u~commo~ ,roblem throughou~ ~he S~ Joa~u1: Vall~ 
"",here 'the pesticide is used '!or agrieul ~ural pu:-poses. O:c.e o'! ",=he 
~hree wells is deliveri~g wa~er which is unaccep'table because i~ 
con'tains excessive amoun'ts o! DBC? To solve 'this proolec and 
o~he~ise bring 'the system u~ ~o s'tandard. Ki'tchen applied ~or a loan 
under 'the Cali'!ornia Sa!e Drltik1:g Wa~er 30~d Ac't o! '976. A~ 'the 
~i~e o! hearing he had been :oti,!ied o! ap~roval o'! a $;10,000 loa: 
'!O~ 'the eons'truc~io~ o~ ~wo new deep wells (one at an old well site 
at :eonard Avenue, and 'the second on a new site K1'tcnen is purchasing 
on Thom~so~ Avenue just nor~h o~ East Dinuba Avenue), a 6.000-!oot • 

.. 10-inch distribution main connecting the two new wells and, ~o the 
~ eXtent tunes =ay remain, an ex~ension o! the 6-inch line do~ 

Zighland Avenue 'toward Ettntscan Avenue, replacing 'the present 2-inch 
main. 

- 1, -
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~ In summary~ we determine ~ha~ a utili~y should be protected 
wi~h regard ~o· ~he in~egri~y of i~s !iled se~ice ~e~~i~ory, and 
absen~ a s~rong and clear showing that a dema:d has been ~de upon a 
utility ~o provide service within ~ha~ tiled service te~~itory unde~ 
the ~erms of its !iled tarif!, and ~ha~ the u~ili~y has been unable 
or is u:willing ~o comply (as in Wes~ San YAr~!n Wa~e~orks, 
supra), no change in ~he service areas o! ~he u~ili~ies involved 
should be made. 
Wesmilton's Response to Nelson'S Se~ice Recues~s 

I~ has been s~renuouslj ar~ed ~hroughou~ ~his proceeding 
by Nelson, Selma, and Cal Wa~er that Wes~11ton has been unresponsive 
to Nelson's repeated overtures tor se~vice. !~ ~s asser~ed ~ha~ 

Nelson has been unable to reach "mu~ally ag~eeable ~er~" ~or 
service ~o his proposed developmen~; ~ha~ despl~e repea~ed e!!or~s by 
Nelscn~ Kitchen has either dragged his !ee~ or has been totally 
incompeten~; and tha~, ~here!ore, a ~rans!er o! ~he Nelson-Carr par~ 

.. of the service area is called tor. We tind, however, that thiS 
"interpretation of ~he record badly strains credibility-

Detailed review ot the substan~ial correspondence and 
teStimony chronicling the events recorded in ~his proceeding makes i~ 

clear tha~ !rom incep~ion of this project Nelson was agains~ any ~ie 
bet~een his development and Wesmilton's system. Ee wanted to get Cal 
Wa~er service. The very apparent reason is that it would be !a~ less 
costly to him it he could get Cal Wa~er. Cal ~ater had a :ain 
adjacent to his property~ whereas ~esmilton service would require a 
more expensive ex~en3ion. :here!o~e, t~om the begl~i~g 'elson used 
every e!tor~ to enlis~ the assis~ance of bo~h Selma o!~icials and Cal 
Water. Nelson's few over~ure$ to Kitchen provided Ki~chen with 
~ragmen~ary, con!lic~1ng, ~d i:comple~e i:!or:a~ion, and made i~ 

vir~ually impossible ~or Kitchen to have responded ~imely ~o 
Nelson's demands- Despi~e havi~ been in!ormed of a developer'S 
obligations under the provisions ot ¥~in E~ension Rule 15, Nelson 
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~has repea~edly sought ~o avoid ~hose requiremen~sy and ins~ead ~o 
"reach mu~ually ag~eeable ~er~ for service," s~a~ing ~ha~ he is 
!inancially unable to ins~all ~he $ys~em requested. 

The city coopera~ed wi~~ ~elson and o!!iciallj authorized 
an ac~ion ~o be commenced before ~his Commission to ~~~ ~e3~il~on 
ou~. It also had passed an ordinance designed to ensure tha~ orilj 
Cal Water could serve ~he new areas being incorpora~ed in i~sel!. In 
these e!!or~s both Nelson and Se1=a had ~he coopera~ion of Cal Water. 

At the hearing i~ ~as unrebu~ted ~ha~ Kitchen !irst learned 
of ~his prospec~ive developmen~ on land wi~hin his service area late 
in 1980, but tha~ ~~ as he did y ~e ~as unable ~o find out from 
anyone who ~he developer was. 5 !t·~ not ~til a city ?la::ing 
Commission mee~ing Februa~ 16 y 1981 that Ki~chen discovered ~ha~ 
Nelson was ~he developer. Kitchen ~es~i!ied tha~ following ~ha~ 
meeting he had introduced hi~el! to Nelson and told Nelson he would 
be happy ~o work with him ~o provide water service whenever ~elson 
was ready. A~ ~hat time ~e ~urther brie~ly explained the mech~ies 

4tO! Main Extension Rule 15 which applied. 
Nine days a!ter tha~ Planning Commission meeting, Nelson,on 

Februar,j 25, ~981, wro~e to ~his Commission to ask ~ha~ his prope~y 
be transferred ou~ o! the Wesmil~on service area ~o tha~ of Cal 
Water. lie was In!ormed March 1, 1981 by sta!! ~hat he would have to 
deal ·~th Wesmilton. Only then did Nelson con~ac~ Wesmilton. 3y a 
letter dated March 5, 1981 Nelson wrote Ki~chen, enclosing five :aps 
or diagrams of the proposed subdivision a:d asking tha~ Kitchen 
within seven days !urnish his pl~s ~o se~ve, s~a~ing ~hat h~~ 
Nelson, needed those plans ~o decide ~hether he would proceed to seek 

5 Kitchen testified tha~ he had contac~ed 3lai~, Church ~d ?ly-~ 
(the indicated engineers !or the project)y ~he ~hen p=ope~~7 ow:er in 
Watsonville, the Sel~a =ealto= h~dling ~he ~ransac~iony and ~he 
director ot the Selma Pl~ing Commission. None could o~ yould ~ell 
him who ~he developer Yas. But Nelson later, in June 1981, ~evealed 

.. in a lette~ to the Co~ission that developmen~ plans had oe~~ in 

.. April 1980. 

- 17 -
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~a change to Cal Wa~er. Nelson went on to sta~e that he understood 
that as a developer he would no~ oe responsible ~or development o~ 
the system, well, pressure tatiks, etc. 

Kitehen had his a~~orney respond on Mareh 1;, 1981. ~he 

a~torney wrote, pointing out that Nelson's ~areh 5 le~ter a:d maps 
contained no in!orma~ion regarding the numbers, classification, 
sequence, or quan~it1 o! service connections required, and asked that 
projected dates of the co~truetion ~hases, an~lcipated water needs 
during cons~ruct10n, and ~he da~es service would be required, be 
provided. The at~orney pointed ou~ that while Kitchen would be happy 
to meet and work out matters, preliminarily the stated intormation 
would be required. 

In reply, on March 24, 1981 Nelson WTote, stating that as 
the earlier maps had proVided the zoning, Wesmilton should have been 
able to derive the requested in!ormation. Ee ~hen went on to state 
the maximum densi~z to which the property could be developed, 

.. concluding that this showed a potential requirement o~ 500 to 550 
~water eonnections. 6 Nelson gave the date of anticipated start for 

construction as .being August 1, 1981.7 

6 In Cal Water's application in this matter, it is stated that ~he 
utility proposes ~o extend service to 25 lots in Phase 1 by me~s o! 
22 services, and ~o one large lot in Phase 2 by one co~ection to 
serve 400 persons (yhich Nelson ~es~i~ied mean~ a ~i=um o~ 280 
individual ~nits). Pavlovich, ~he ci~1 adminis~ra~or, testi!1ed of a 
maximum of 350 dwelling units. ~he exac~ number is s~ill uncertain. 

7 'Nhich, as we shall see, was unreaslistic. Nelson did not even 
apply ~¢r approval of his ten~ative ~ract map ~rom ~he Sel:a ?l~ing 
CommiSSion un~il September 25, 1981. 
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41 Abou't this ~1me Kitchen's a'tto~ney had lea~ed !~om Selma's 
at'torney y Paulette Janian, that Nelson had indicated that he would 
not work with Wesmil'ton and had asked the Com~iS$ion 'to trans!er his 
property- When on March ;1,1981 Kitchen's a~'torney asked Nelson 
about this, Nelson responded April 2, 1981, de~ing talking to Janian 
about any trans!er, and stating that "it appears !rom 'the onset, 'that 
Wesmilton is probably not in a pOSition at this time 'to adequa'tely 
serve this·property Since 'this property has been in 'the planning 
stages !or over one year now, and In!ormation concerning 'this project 
has been public reco~d !or that amount o! 'time." Ee repeated his 
re~ue$t (o! a week earlier) 'that the service plans be provided 
promptly "to p~event a~ !urtner delays in the start o! const~c'tion 
by April 24, 1981." 

A!ter Kitchen's attorney had advised Kitchen not to discuss 
matters with Selma's city administrator in li~'t o! Selma's 
application in the pending Eonadelle matter, Sel~'s attorney on 
April 14, 1981 ~T¢te Kitchen's attorney, pointi~ out that the city 

41 council had authorized the !iling o! ~other complaint with the 
Commission to determine who wo~ld serve the ~elson property. ~he 

attorney 'then stated that i! Wesmilton provided speci!ic and detailed 
answers to nine questions by May 1, 1981 ~ o~ how Wesmilton pro,osed 
to serve 'e130~, and who would pay ~he costs, ~he city at~or~~ youla 
assess the i~ormation ~d "eonside~ recoz~endi:g to the ci~j eou:eil 
that the.1 ~everse thei~ ?revious deCision." In that letter the 
a~~orne1 esticated that a ~im~ o! 350 dwelling units could be 
bUilt on Nelson'S property. 

On A?ril 27, 1981 Xelson ~ote Wes:ilton'S attorney that 
Wesmilton vas delinquent in !~rni$hing in!ormation; that the delay 
led Nelson to believe there vas little desire to work vith Nelson and 
that unless 'elson got the 1~or:ation oy ~ay 1, 1981 he would go to 
the Commissio~ to seek service elsewhere. !n re?ly the Wesmilton 
attorney, on April 29, 1981, told Yelson that Wesm!lton's engineering 
!irm, Ha~ a~d Ea=na, was autho~ized to work directly with ~elson • 

... ~9 .. 
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4t On J~e 8, 1981 Nelson dra!ted a letter (but held it until 
June 16, 1981) to the Commission, stating he could wait no longer and 
asked that this property be trans!erred to Cal Water's territ0 r.7; 
that Wesmil~on did not have the means to serve it, and was unprepared 
to make the capital improvements necessar,r to serve his property. 
That same day he vrote Wesmilton with accusations o! stalling. 

More correspondence ~ollowed, but ~inalll late in June 
Nelson met with Kitchen in Hanna and Hanna's office to work on 
details. At that zeeting Nelson asked ~d was told that Kitchen 
would sell Wesmilton for $~OO,OOO. Following that meeting Nelson was 
provided with a prelimina~ cost estimate dated June 24, 1981 
predicated upon the Wesmilton ~~ster Plan and ine¢r~ora~ing 
improvements £or the entire Hignl~d, Bast Dinuba, ~hompson, and 
Huntsman Avenue quarter o! the Wesmilton system as contemplated in 
the Environmental Impact Report (B!R) prepared oy Nelson's engineers 
in connection with the Vin~~ood Estates project. ~he total costs set 
forth in that overall estimate were $310,040, o! which $250,020 were 

~prelimi:ar111 attributable to Nelson's project. 
On August 6, 1981 Nelson asked Wesmilton to join with Selma 

and draft and enter a cooperative gro~dwater recharge pro~am 
agreement wivh the Co~solidated !rrigatio~ Distr1ct r a s~ep which 
would ~acilita~e annexation o~ Nelson's ~ropert1 in~o Selma's ci~1 
limits. Ki~chen i~mediate11 co~,lied and on August 10, 1981 signed 
an agreeme~t which became e!!ective October 7,1981. 

On August 20, 1981 Nelson wrote Kitchen With reference to 
the June 24, 1981 Wesmilton system estimate, sta~i:g that i~ was not 
!easible !or the developer of a 25-acre parcel to assume the initial 
cost of a system developed for 160 acres. He stated he inte~ded to 
work With Wesmilton provided the utility would provide the necessa~ 
wells and mains and Nelson could provide the lateral extensions. On 
Se~tember 25~1981 Kitche:s's attorney ~ote Nelson stating that 
Wesmilton was ready, willing, ~d able to eXtend service to 'elson's 
project under the terms of the Wesmilton =ain eXtension rule whenever 

~Nelso~ would be able to commit. 
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A further exchange ~ollowed wi~h Nelso~, o~ Octooer 1, 1981 
and October 19, 1981, wri~ing to charge ~ha~ Wesmil~on wanted ~o 
require Nelson to install ~acili~ies which would oene~i~ ~he entire 
160 acres of ~he We3mil~on system and ~hat h1s project could no~ 
fi~cially handle this. Kitchen responded to the ~irst let~er on 
October 14, stating that Nelson was co~used by looking a~ the 
Wesmilton Mas~er Plan; that Nelson would only be required ~o i:stall 
facilities sufficient to mee~ ~he ~eeds of his development plus a 
connection to Wesmilton's ~hompson Avenue :ain. ~elson's reply 
erroneously stated that ~he system Wesmilton proposed would COSt 

approximately $;00,000 to $350,000. As we have seen, on November 2, 
1981 Cal Water filed this application. 

Nelso~'s 1:sistence that it was Kitchen who delayed his 
projec~ does no~ st~d up ~o close scruti:y. We believe that Kitchen 
has made reasonable e!!orts to provide ~he i=~ormatio~ needed by 
Nelson, vi~hin the limitations imposed by ~elson himself. Nelson 

.. never filed an application with Wesmilton. Nelson did not even have 
"a final "Tentative Map for Tract No. 3352 - Vinewood 3states" for 

submission to the Selma Pl~i~ Commiss~on until September 21, 
1981. 8 

8 Obviously, despite Nelson's asser~ions to Kitchen in let~ers that 
construction was to begin Augus~ 1,1981, or April 24, 1981, etc., 
const~ction could not have begun before the city ~d LA-~O foroal1y 
approved the ~exation, .~d the ci~1 issued building permits. As of 
the date of ~he heari:g, no application for a building per=i~ had 
even been filed. 
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Acco.rding to Nelson '$ tes-:i::1ony he had provided Ki-:chen 
with the same maps as those which accomp~ied his Februa~ 25, 198~ 

letter to the Commission. Prom these Kitchen gave his esti:ates 
dated J~e 24,1981. Eut those oaps set ~orth a stre~t a~d lot 
layout entirely different from the layout later adoptee or. J~e 25, 
1981 in the so-called "~entative Map" which was proVided to Kitchen 
sometime in July and which was used by Cal Water in its application. 
A~d this ~e~tative Map betwee~ revisions dropped 1/5 o! the lots ~d 
one entire street (Mitchell Street) from the !i:al September 21, 1981 
version which was tiled with the city - a change not re~lected in the 
Cal Water application:ap (dated September 15, 1981). Ead Nelson 
continued to work with Kitchen !urther he would have seen the 
August 11, 1981 preli::1inar,y cost estizate prepared oy Hanna 
applicable to ~ract ~o. ;;,2, his project. !:stead he ~ote his 
August 20, 1981 letter, stating the earlier COSt esti=ates were 
!i~c1ally impossible, and ceased any !urther me~ing!ul contact. e At this point eomm~nt on the August 11, 1981 es.':i:l3.te tor 
service to Nelson's tract is appropriate. The esti=ate, derived !rom 
Wesmilton's Master Plan drawing dated August 7, 1981, was prepared by 
E~a a~d R~, Ki~che~'s engi~eers. It ~rojec~ed a oasic cos~, 
be~ore overhead, administra~ive~ and i~s~ec~ion charges o! 1~, o~ 
$187,640. A loop ~o Highland Avenue was separa~ely projected at 
S20·,720 (plus 10% overhead ad:n1::.!.s~rati ·,e ~d ins~ectior..). Thus the 
total cos~ with the loop and 10% overhead charges was projee~ed at 
$229,' 96. 
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4t At the heari~g Kitchen volunteered that a tr~s~osition 
error had bee~ made by the engineerz,9 ar.d he attempted to correct 
the error and the ~rojections a!fected by it from the witness chair. 
Kitchen vas not very precise with his spont~eous corrections and 
made errors. Eowever, we can, by using the ac~l footages shown on 
the exhibit maps and the given costs per lineal foot on the 
estimates, obtain corrected fig~res a~plicable to the estimate. 
Simple addition and multiplication are all that is required. The 
results are set forth i~ Appendix E. ~hey show that the basic 
extension to co~ect on ~hompson Avenue to the Wes=ilton system, 
including the cost of the well, pucp and electrical, plus overhead, 
woul~ be $207,6;6. I! Nelson requires a looped service to Eighland 
Avenue Wesm1lton mains (as at the hearing 'elson testified he would 
to obtain Rousing and Urban Development approval !or federal 
insurar.ce) that cost, including overhead, would be another 532,;40. 
Thus, the total corrected COSt ~ould be $2;9,976. 

9 The existing 6-inch main on Thompson south from Dinuba had been 
transposed with the existing 6-i~ch main on Eighland south !roc 
Dinuba~ In fact, as can readily be ascertained by reference to the 
detailed service ma~s of the Wesmilton S7s~ec contai~ed i~ Exhibit 7, 
the 6-inch main o~ .hompso~ ex~e:ds south ~ot ,00 ~eet as R~ 
indicated, out 1 ,~OO !eet (to ~ithin 700 !eet o~ Nelso~'s pro~ertj), 
servi:g customers along the way. ~he Ei&~l~d 6-inch =ain extends 
south only ,00 feet, not the 1 ,500 ~eet indicated OJ Eanna. E~Kever, 
oeyond the 6-incn oain, there is another 1 ,500 !eet o~ 2-i~ch :ain 
south on Hi~~land, serving Wes:ilto~ customers al~ost to what would 
be named Ne~son Boulevard, the northern s~ree~ oounda~ of Nelso~'s 
proposed Vinewood Estates. 
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Hanna and H~ did no~ separa~ely li3~ ~he in-~=ac~ cos~s 
o! mains, services, and hydran~s. They had no !1nal in-~rac~ plana 
~o work from. However, the Nelso~ Eouleva=d main (~he la=ges~ 
!ootage com~onen~) is already in ~he es~ima~e, ~d Mi~chell Avenue 
was dropped ~rom Phase 1 and may 0= ~ay no~ be in Phase II, leaving 
only the 750 fee~ o! Mills (30me~imes called S=yder) S~reet ~d ~he 
cul-de-sac. A~ $12 a 11~eal foo~ ~hese 8- and 6-1nch s~reet mains 
would cos~ 59,000. It we use Cal Water's estima~es ot 58,64; tor 
services (al~hough 1/5 of these were dropped in Nelson's las~ 
Ten~ative Map) and $4,731 ~or hydr~ts, we C~ esti~~e that ~othe= 
$22,374 would cover ~hese remaining in-tract !acilities. 

Therefore, assuming that 'elson requires looping to 
Highland Avenue, the advaice he would be required ~o make, based on 
the information available as o! the hea=ing would be approximately: 

BaSic extension and well, pump, etc. costs 
Loop to 2ighland Avenue 
In-~ract mains, services, and hydr~ts 

Vinewood Estates Extension Advance 

$207,6;6 
;2,;40 
22,'74 

$262 r 250 

Nelson in August wrote that water service costs of this magni~de tor 
a development of ~he size he pl~s made it !i~cially impossible for 
him to assume them. Considering that water service co~ec~ion tees 
to public Water districts ~oday no~ uncoamonly ra:ge !=om 5300 to 
$1,000 per dwelling ~it10 and that Vinevood Estates eo~~ecpla~es 
over 300 dvelli~g ~i~s, ~elson's ave~age wa~e~ connec~io~ eos~ o~ 
about $875 (S262,;50~;00 = 5875) c~o~ be eonsidered ao~ormal or 
excessive by con~empo=a~ $~anda=ds-

10 Por examyle, Gilroy and Morgan Rill respec~ivelj. A:d the San 
Lorenzo Valley Coun~y Wa~e= Dis~=ict cha=ges $),000 per dwelling 
uni~. Cal Wa~e='s noneonti~~ous pub:ic u~ili~ !aeili~1 ins~alled 
near Salinas ~o serve Vista del Rio's 80 uni~s vas con~rae~ed With 
Nor~he=n Cali!ornia Savi~ ~d ~oa: Compa:y a~ a ?e~-u:it eos~ o! 
$~,360. 
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~ In summary, the reason !o~ delay res~s not wi~h Kitchen and 

e 

Wesmil~o~, but rather in the alliance be~ween Nelson, the City o! 
Selma, and Cal Wate~ to t~ to get this tract removed !rom the 
Wesmilton service territor,y. Nelson'S des1~e ~o avoid service !rom 
Wesmilton is abundantly clear !rom the tone and content o! his 
numerous le~ter3 and his ac~ions. He has re~used to accept the 
fundamental requirements in both the standard Rule 15 o~ Wesmilton's 
tariff and GO 103 ~hat an applicant !or a ~in extension to serve a 
new subdivision is obligated to advance the reasonable costs of 
initial construction, extension, or modl!ications o~ a utili~'s 
existing water system when these are required to provide service to 
the nev subdivision and/or to provide fire protection. As of the 
date of the hearing the city still had not rescinded the exclusive 
agent ordinance naming Cal Water as the sole water pu~eyor. Cal 
Water's participation is also eVident, oy its preparation of drawings . 
for service to a tract where it ~ew it had no authorization to serve 
and by this application itself. 
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~ ~he Carr Pro~e~ty 
Beyond his Sep~embe~ 1;, 1981_ le~~e~ to Cal Wa~er 

expressing his suppo~~ of Cal Wa~er's a~plica~ion~ and reques~1ng 
tha~ his approxima~e ;-acre p~oper~y adjacent ~o ~he Nelson proper~y 
also be tracsferred in~o ~he Cal Wa~er serviee te~r1to~ trom the 
Wesmil~on service territor,r, Paul Carr ~ook no par~ in this 
proceeding, and no other tes~imony or evidence ~as presented 
per~aining to his proper~y. Consequently, ~here is no reason to 
dis~inguish consideration of his prope~1 from ~ha~ ot Nelson's in 
our resolution of ~he Cal Wate~ application. 
Conclusion 

Having de~ermined that ~he integrity of a wa~er utili~y's 
filed service territory will ce protected against int~usions OJ 
another water utility unless a s~rong and clear showi=8 is made that 
the first utility has oeen unaole or unwilling to comply with a 
request to provide service, and also having determined that Wesmilton 
has not been ei~her unreasonably dilat0r.7 or unrespo~s1ve to Nelson's 

~ overtures pertaining to potential service to his embryonic 
subdiviSion, we canno~ tind, as reques~ed oy ~his application o~ Cal 
Water, that the public convenience and necessity require the tra:sfer 
of the Nelson and Car~ areas ~~om the Wes~ilton se~vice terri~or.y ~o 
Cal Water's Selma district se~ice territor,y. AccordinglY7 we will 
deny ~he a~plica~ion. 
Findings of Fact 

1. Wesmil~on is a public water utility w!tn authoriza~ion to 
serve in what has been primarily ~he unineorporated a~ea nor~hwes~ o! 
the City o! Selma. 

2. Since 1966 Wesmilton's !iled ~aritf service territory has 
e~braced a 1.5 square mile area bo~ded subst~tially by De Wolte, 
Sprin~ield, Euntsman~ and ~hompson Avenues. 

3. Kitchen in 1976 ~urehased Wesmilton from 3ird, but as a 
consequence of protracted litigation With E!rd over the purchase~ was 
unable to assume control of the utility ~til :id-1980. 
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~ 4. One of Wesmilton's ~hree wells is encountering problems as 
a resul~ of infiltration of an a~ieultu~al pesticide. ~o resolve 
that problem and to rehabilitate pa~t of the systec Kitchen has 
sougnt and obtained approval to ~eceive a Sa!e D~ink1ng Water Bond 
Act loan. 

5. Increasingly subdivision development is taking place in the 
unincorporated area northwest of Selma; and Selma, as a result of 
restrictions imposed by the county against development in 
unincorporated areas, has sought ~o incorporate ~hese subdivisions 
into the city. 

6. Cal Water is a public water utili~y with authorization to 
serve in the City of Sel=a throu~ i~s Selma Dist~ict. 

7. Ey a subdivision ordinance passed i~ 1977 Sel~ adop~ed a 
policy of having the ci~y bo~da~ies and Cal Water's bo~darie5 co-
extensive. 

8. A ~eal estate developer, Nelson, seeks to develop and 
construct approximately ;00 residential dwelling uni~s in ~o phases 

4Iton an approximate 20-acre tract outSide the city limi~s and within 
the Wesmilton service territor,r-

9. With the cooperation of Selma, Nelson sou~t to have his 
tract annexed to Selma. 

10. Cal Water has a main in a street adjacent ~o Nelson's 
tract, whereas the nearest Wesmilton cain is 700 feet from the 
tract. Se~ice from Wesmilton would also require a:other well. 
Accordingly, Nelson could obtain water se~vice ~O~ his ~ract !~om Cal 
Wa~e~ a~ approximately o~e-quarter to o~e-!i!th ~he cos~ that service 
from Wesmil~on yould require. 

". Nelson prefers to ootain service from Cal Water and to this 
end has sought, with the full cooperation ane assis~a:ce o! the City 
o! Selma and Cal Wa~er, ~o have his property and the small Carr 
proper~y adjace~t transferred !rom the Wescilton service territo~ to 
the Cal Water service territory. 
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~ 12. A similar a~temp~ by Selma and Cal Wa~er to dives~ 
Wesml1~on of ~he Eonadelle ~rac~ ~o ~he nor~h o~ Nelson's ~rac~ was 
denied by D.9;;79 da~ed August 4, 1981 lnC.10872 (Rehearing denied 
by D.9;684 dated November ;, 1981). 

1;. To pe~i~ u~ility cus~omers or would-be u~ili~y cus~omers 
within a u~ility's service territor,r to pick and choose which u~ility 
will serve them would hinder u~ili~y pl~ing a:d would be 
destructive of the utility's economic viability Wi~h deleterious 
resul~s ~o ~he utili~y's existing ratepayers. 

14. The Commission has a du~y ~o see that a public u~ility once 
certified to serve continues to be so constituted as to be 
financially able to provide service o! satis!acto~ quality and 
reasonable ra~es to all i~s customers. ~o this end the u~ility's 
area o! opera~ions must be pro~ected against encroachments which 
might lessen the utility'S ability ~o viably sustain l~s operations. 

15. ~he objec~ive behind Resolution M-4708 da~ed Augus~ 28, 
1979 was not to promote the weakening of Class D wa~er companies, or 

~to encourage in~rusions into ~heir service territories, but rather ~o 
!ores~all crea~ion o! new small u~ili~ies o~ doub~~ul viabili~y_ 

16. Absent a strong and clear showing that a utility is unable 
or unwilling to meet demands ~o provide service wi~hin ~he provisions 
of its filed tari!! no changes in i~s service area should be ~de. 

17. Kitchen has no~ been show: to be other than s~anding ready, 
willing, and able to ex~end service to the Nelson ~ract under ~he 
provisions o~ Wesmilton's filed main extension ~les. 

18. To achieve economic stability and viability, the Wesmil~on 
system must be permitted to develop its territory. Loss o! the 
Nelson ~ract would serve to adversely a!!ect the presen~ rate payers. 
Conclusion o! taw 

The a~plication should be denied. 
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o ? 

ser~ice area i~to the service area o! 
Water Service~ is denied. 

Al:: .-7C 

:his order oecomee e!!ec~ive 30 ~~ys ~ro~ ~odaj. 
JAN' 19 1,602: Dated ~~ ,at San ?rar.ci~co, C~::!o:r.ia. 
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U:O~RD ~. GRUSS, JR. 
Pres idcr.:: 

PRISCILLA C. GREW 
DONALD VIAL 

Coo=.issionc:'s 

Co~issioncr Victor Calvo, 
~ein3 ~ecess8rily ~~s~n:, did 
::.0:: I'd =~ ic i pa te 
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wesmilton Water Svstem • 
Revised pr~li~inary Cost Esti~te 

Tract No. 3352 

~ Description 8/11/81 Est. Should Be 

A. Basic Extension Cost Estimate 

B. 

1. 60 lineal ft. l2 in. main @ S16/:t 
2. 2,620 lineal ft. 10 in. ~in @ S14/ft. 

2,700 lineal ft. 10 in. main @ S14/:t. 
(700 feet down Thompson and 2,000 feet 
from pump east to Thompson on Nelson) 

3. Wa~er well, pump and electrical 

10% overhead admin. & inspection 

Main Intertie (Loop) to Hi9hland Avenue 
Cost Estimate 

4. 1,480 lineal ft. 10 in. main @ S14/ft. 
2,100 lineal ft., 10 in. main @ S14/ft. 
,1,500 ft. 2 in. replacee by 10 in. 
and 600 ft. 10 in. from Highland to 
pump) 

$ 960 
36,680 

150,000 
187,640 

18,764 
206,404 

20,720 

20,720 
10% overhead a~~in. & inspection 2,072 

22,792 
S. Total development cost with loop (A+B) $229,196 

(~"D OF APPE:mIX B) 

$ 960 

37,800 
150,000 
188,760 

18,876 
207,636 

29,400 
29,400 

2,940 
32,340 

$239,976 


